
-an armed body on the frontiers of Mis--
-aoiiri, .and the apprehensions that they
'were-raise] for the purpose of plundering
=the Santa Fe trad:rs as well as the order
-of our 3overnrneot sending out troops for
the protection of the trader, says:—

'The very fact that more than two hurts
Ater] men engaged in this expedition is ev.
idence that it is not intended merely to

rob the Santa Fe trades, for fifty men
would be sufficient for that purpose. We
have little doubt that this force is intended
to take possession cf Santa Fe. Gen
Houston, about ten months ago, when he
issued his proclamations announcing his in-
tention to invade Mexico, granted a com-
mission to Cul Warfield, of Missouri, and
authorized him to collect a band of voluns
teers among the Rocky Mountain hunters
and back ivoodimen of the ft ontiers of
Texas and Missouri, for the purpose of
overturning the authority of the Central
ists in Santa Fe. The recent intelligence
from the western borders of Missouri ins

duces us to believe that the armed force on
the borders of Missomi has been collect-
ed by Col Warfield.or his friends; and, in--
stead of being a band of robbers, is merely
a band of 'Ft X(111 emigrants, who are au.
thorized by the Texan Government to set-
tle in Santa Fe. And as they are proba-
bly ere this bevond the territory of the U.
nited States, and within the limits ofTex
as, troops of the United States, wi 1 be un
able to molest them without trespassing
upon our own territor y.',

The Houstonian, of the sth inst., con-
tains a message from Gen. I [eosin!' to the
Senate under date of the 14th 1.).-ternher,
whichtias never yet been published, and
throwing as fit does some light on the
treachery ofthe Preside:it, we subjoin cer-
tain portions of the ines.:age, which fol..
ly bear out our previous assertion, that
Texas has no greater enemy thla Presi-
dent Houstoa. The document breathes a
spirit of hatred against die navy and jeal-

ousy of Com. Moore.
"In the face of these ci co:nit:ow .s, for

Texas-to renter aid and suprort to a re-
hellions portion of Mexico, %573',1 well cal.
'misted to produce feelings of the most
hostile character on the part of that coun-
try towards Texas.. It was setting at
nought every profession wl ich had been
made, and pretermitting every profess' to

which Inc; been made, and pretermitting
every hope which might hive been enter-
tained of adjusting our atiiirs wi h Mexi-
co.

The Executive of Texas has not, not
had he ever any rig it under the colstitu—-
lion to form treaties of alliance with any
other evernment, or to attempt to carry

r•tharn into execution with nit the unction
•ofthe Senate. In the case of Yucatan,
that body had given-no expression in rela-
tion to such an alliance. Oar navy was
hundredsofmiles detached from the pro•
tection of our coast, suhsidized to a revo-
lutionary portion of Mexico, and placed at
their disposition, and after having been
thus employed for months, returned desti
tate to our shores, not hating been paid
tins amount contracted for, and without ad
ding renown to our navy, or reaping glory
or advantage for the country. Sance that
time all ths means and efforts of this gov-
ernment have not been able to get the navy
again to sea.

The whole transactton was' not of this
• government, it was that of the individual
ptieed at its head, withoat having authori.
tv either under the constitution or law;
and whatever is done, withint authority, is
°feint! se violatiire of that law from which
the authority is assumed to ho derived.

The Executive regtrds any aid renticr-
aid to Yucatan as ultimately servicable to
'Mexico; assured as he is, that though the
flickerings of a revolutionary spirit ten•
doted to the malcontents a momentary
gleam of live, eventually they will be re
united to Mexico. and he vt ill not be sun.
prised if their adhesion had been tendered
-before the present moment.

SAM. HOUSTON.
Capt. Ellbtt, her Bi itannic Majesty's

Concular agent for Tex 1,, at r ived yesterr,
"day on board the steamship Nepture.

[Bee 17th inst.

Mrs Wood, .alias Lady Ililliain Len,

.rtox.—The Ittirk Courant of a late date
_contains the following:—

A paragraph is at present going the
rounds of the London and provincial pa-
pers, stating that Mrs \Vood has returned
to her liusiiand's residence at Woollevs
tnaur. Titis wr are enabled and author-
ized to bay is not corri'ci. Mrs \Vooi has
!eft the convent near M icklecrate -bar, in
this city; but instead of returning to her
husband, she has retired to a small seclu-
ded cottage near Barrisloy, where she in.
tends to pass the remainder of her life free
from the cares and anxieties of tilt 4 w rld.' ,
iu order that she may have more leisure to

devottiherself to the duties of religion.
We are a'so informed, on. tip:, best pos.'

aiVe authority. that since rs Wood's con.
version to the Roman Catholic tenents she
has not. acknowledged, and can not recog.
nise or consider, Mr Wry.d as her husband,
the church to which she has allied herself
not allowing ofany divorce; and therefore,
that abe at the present moment considers
herself in strict egrity as Lady William
Lennox; and under these circumstances,

Is we have just stated, she nevbr can-again
..ssociele with Mr Wood. She would not

Have left our convent, but trite could not be
allowed to join the sisterhood so long as
her husband survives. What she may do
in the event of Lord Lennox's
death of course we are not in a position to

say.'
With reference to the above, the follow

lag letter appears in the Wakefield Jour.
nal:—

'Sir,—ln answer to a paragraph in the
York Courant of this day, I beg to state .
that Mrs Wood is now at her lio-me.at
Woollev-moor. In thus troubling you I
era actuated by two motives—first, a de-

sire to bury in silence the painful eircurn-

M=l;=E=

atarllfe iithich that paragraph'. .1 ea; 1and next -to I/Bmm) my-frieadirtbatnii-wife
is now athomeo. hope ip the enjoyment
6f !hat-happineas whietirteel it ,fiat less
mj' duty than my pleasure' to afford her.

I sm, sir, yours truly.
JOSEPH WOOD.

Woolley-moor, April 20,1843.

FriE PRESIDENT,

JAMES BUCHANAN,
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ice First Fate.

The County Committee.

The Democratic Cemmittee of Correa•
pondence met yesterday, pursuant to no-
tice, at Mr. Little's Tavern, to determine
the tins, whel,the Convention to nominate
candidates shall be held. It will he seen,

by the proceedings, that the last Wednes-
day in August has been fixed upon as the
day fin• selecting a lieket, The meeting
was !art; ta el fell oF a❑im Ilion: We think
the lime resolved upon the best that could
have been chosen. The farmers, before
then, win have finished their harvest, and
will have a p.,..ri id of comparative leisure,
in which they mry consider the claims of
th,-,3e who desire nominations, and choose
their delegates to the Convention.

It is the custom, we are aware, to rep-
resent each election as it approaches, as
more important than any that had ever
been held, or would ever take place. But
the fear of being charged with employing
a hackneyed idea,shall not prevent us from
expiessing an opinion that the present pe-
riod is one of unusual interest to the
Democracy of Allegheny, in which they
are required to exercise the utmost caution
and circumspection in making their nom-
inations. With the next Congress the
Democratic patty will,without douht,again
enter (upon a career of triumph, which
will end in their obtaining entire controllof the nation•,) government; and it is much
to be desired that in suclea state of things
Allegheny S hould be represented by a
man whose political p >siLion would give
him influence with the majmity in Con-
gresa, and with the administration. To
secure this groat of jest, too much care
can not be token in choosing a candidate.
There is every indication too, that the dem•
ocratic nominations for county officers will
be successful, if made with due regard to

the wishes and preferences of the party.
To ascertain these and to nominate under-
standing'y, some time is required, and we
think the Commtttee have given sufficient,
and not too much.

The Gazette and its cliqne find it rather
difficult to get u.p a crusade against the
Catholics. The Deacon's desire for a
"bull fight" is received very coldly by the
pablic, and the general opinion appears' to
be tile' the conductor of a purely political
journal is not calbd upon, in the
discharge of his duty, to attem pt to
destroy the peace and harmony of soc iety
by exciting ill feelings against any portion
of the community on account of their reli—-
gious opinions. The Deacon and his cot.
respnwlents are right, when th'y conclude
that we cannot be forced into a controversy
on religious matters, and although they ap.
pear to think it a crime to entertain a feel-

toleration, that would respect the
reOgiona Tights Of every citizen, we are
perfectly satisfied that they shall make
such a charge against us as often as their
malignant feelin2s may move them.

At a recent dinner given to the Legion
of Honor, in New Orleans, General Davis
gave the following toast:. "Natchez and
New Orleans---daughters of the great Fa-
ther of Waters. May the current of their
affections continue as strong, .deep and
lastint, as that of their old father. This
jumble of the real and the metaphorical,
remi ids us of the eulogy of Sir Robert
Boyle, in the peroration of which the or-
ator declared, that Sir Raliert was the fa•
ther of Chemistry, and brothel' to the Earl
of yt, rk.

The politicil conditHn of the British
North &mei ican colonie3 is any thing but
satisfactory:

"New Brunswick has a representative
majority disagreeing with the Executive.
Nova Scotia has a divided cabinet and
uncertain support in the assembly. Prince
Edward's Islatl is compkining ofabsen
tee landholders; Cape Breton is fur diss
solving the Union with Nova Scotia; and
Newfoundland is agitated by violent pars
ties connected with a religious differs
ences."

Perfection.—Aim tit perfection, save
lord Chesterfield, in every thing—though
in most things it is unattainable, however
they that aim at it, and persevere, will
come much nearer to it than those whose

laziness and despondency make themgive
it up as unattainable:"

The decease of Sir Charles Bagot seas

expected every hetwat the latest date.

.:7,7,77;p77 ;•._w-!:.',:;.:,.,:.,
.:.;,..''::: ''.'---•'-,.1..... :'., ..:-•.''l:-.:::.

We hardly Pick 'a-", trisitr That
has not something about .Fourien*.—
Thisaltewethe intente inteiest 'Wren in
the .science of associated industry by the
people in all parts of the country. In two

er three years it will be fully tested—and
resulk- i in a great social revolution or hum-
bug. We hope for the best.

The Winebrennerinns, a rbligious sect
who have some strength in . Pittsburgh and
who make a great deal of noise, are gain-
ing ground in the eastern part of this state.
Elder Cross lately baptised fifty persons'
in Lancaster. They profess to reject all
creeds and take the word of God as their
soie guide.

Rum' uns lookout.—ThejP. M. General
has declared that whenever a Post Office
in a store or place where tipple 4 were
furnished with intoxicating drinks and were
allowed to loiter about the store, to the
annoyance of ladies and others who might
wish to visit the office, to mail or receive
letters, it would be deemed by the Depart"
ment its duty to remove the keeper ofsuch
Post Office from office.

brave young Texan.--It is related of
a boy of 15, who was recently raptured by
the Mexicans, that he broke his musket
rather than deliver it to the enemy. Gen.
Am podia was so much charmed by his he-
roic conduct, that he has adopted him as
his son, and bestowed on him the name of
Juan A mpudis, and has recommended him
in the strongest manner to the favor of
government.

The Age appears astonished that Gov.
Cleveland should recommend imprifonment
for debt instead of capital punishment.—
What is there strange in that 7

Indian College. —The Choctaws have
raised $40,000 to build a college for the
education of their piutli. The Choctaw
nation numbers 17,000 souls. They have
a press which last year printed more than
three million pages of.' books and pamph.
lets.

Florida.—A company of enterprising
young men left Newark, N J last week,
for Florida, where they intend to set'le.

%flit has been lecturing in B Lou. Ile gives
Dickens gas.

The Alton Telegraph says thil there will be
tre than the ordio,try crop of wlic.lt in Illinois

this season.

A ni,a• daily democratic paper h r• been started
in Cincinnati called the Mercury. It g•ir• rot
Van Buren al:1 ohnsoa.

Sumnior LiricJln Fairfield has ob:ainini hail in
Philadelphia, and is n•iw at larie. II • lefi that
city imtnedi t tely for Biltiinorc.

Speneee, the murderer of his r.on.in-lax,
executed at Eliz,bethtown, Ky., on the 13 li. lie
acknowledged his guilt, and 'nide a show of pen•

Li one we .k ten millions of g tilons of Cruton
wat.r ware coniwned in New York.

A Stump Speaker Stumped.—Thl Picayune has
made another speech for some body or other, a 8
will be seen bj the following

`Fellow eitiz-ns,' sal l a backwoods orator upon
a s'ump, •1 go-in for measures,- not nice! (Pass
around li.at two gallon jug, boys, and try a little
of the real rectlied 'nil of rye.') measures arc what
we want, and good measure at that. When the
great spirit offreedom took refuge in the eagle's
nest upon the mountain cliff, the noble tree that
has bec.l cut down upon this spot was only a little
twig: that twig was ()Ice a simple seed in the
ground—that—that—that ground—that ground
was. ust where you see it now—and—and, when
in the course of human events it becomes neees-
sary—(Push the jug about, boys; take a drink!)—
that :i rola should take the place of a tree, to
serried du protce' leg branches over you, I'm here,
--I say, fellow citizens, until these arms are lop-
ped off, and this trunk is cut down, just like tl
tree that s'oodhere before me, I sey, boys--(Dri,,'
away; there's plenty on it!)— say, I'm jest
you see me now—jest as you'll allers find thie
child, Samuel SU:tutor! I'm—yes— (Hand me the
jug,:once!)—l'm d—d if 1 aint—l'm stumped!'

In a Predicament.—Tho Pert!and American.
mikes the following, showing what it is for a
young man to be in a 'predicament:'

'Hallo, Jim, how, aro you?' inquired a young
man of a friend nr4rom he edited upon and found
Confined to his chamber.

'I am not well!'
'Not well!—what'g the matt2r?'
'l'm in a predicamcw.'
'ln a predicament! how so?'

hive no' pal i my b lard these six weeks.'
4ls that all? why my deli. Nlow, you do not

pretend to say that this is the eiuse of your ill-
ness?'

'Yes bit I do! (hey won't allow me to go a.
way until I pay my board, and they won't allow
me to eat till I sett'e up!'

"0 coppers."

This last scheme of villainy is getting
quite fashionable in the east. We begin to

get accounts of transactions on this line
fast. The following from a N. Y. pa
per is the best:

"The Dropping Trirk was played yes.
terday morning, successfully, upon a young
country clergyman, who came down the
river in the North A merica. The wallet,
a new and tolerably good one, well stuff-
ed with worthless notes of the Globe Bank
—was picked no just at his feet by a man
in company with a -boy; the man preten,,
ded that he was going to keep it, against
which the 6oy protested with great shaw
of honesty, and finally appealed to the
stranger, who, to make short of the
stoty, was simple enough to pay four -dol-
lars, almost all ho had, for the sake ofres-
cuing the apparent treasure from the
clutches of the feloniously disposed find-
er: In the honesty of his heart he would
not open the wallet but hurried away to

the house ofa friend, he desired to
O.vando it, ice."

~~.~
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Thu following interesting information is CO! .

tatned in aletter from the Cincinnati correspond
eat of the Washington Patriot;

"Mons. Ellet, the distinguished engineer o 1 the
proposed canal across the Isthmus of Dariert,con -
fleeting the Atlantic with the Pacific ocean,is now
in this city, where he has for sometime been con-
fined by severe illness. Mona. E. informs me that
he has agreed to complete tile canal within five
years after reaching the ground; to do this in the
time proposed by him, the labor of tour or five
thousand men will be necessary, notone of whom
is to be an American; all are _to Le brought from
Germany and Ireland, the Amert:ans being re-
garded as too independent to submit to the French
and English manner ofruling the common labor
rer. The extensive London house of Baring at
Brothers are represented to be the heaviest stock-
holders in this scheme—a scheme long kept secret
until these gentlemen agreed to furnish the funds
fir making the great MeAdamisel road running
f.om the city of Panama to the bay ofChorera,ne•
cording to the company's co, tract with the Re.
publics of New Grenada. Thin road is about 50
milesin length,passing through a fine coal region,
was commenced in 1857, and finished five months
since. The canal from bank to bank will be 128
feet; at the bottom 67 feet in width—the whole
length wi'l be 48. miles, and it will have 4 loc'ts.
New Grenada has given to the company 86,000
acres of !and along the canal's line—in addition to
which 400,000 acres more can be taken by them
from any other part of the country, unless previ-
ously appropriated by government; however, the
present settlers along the canal are to be paid at
the rate of ono dollar perfattegude (a little over an
acre) fur tie land they may own, and the compa-
ny happens to pitch upon.

The extract from a London paper, now going
the rounds of the United States press, estimating
the cost and probable profits of this great work,
and also the advantages, particularly to vessels of
America and Europe trading to the west coast of
Africa, Australasia, Oceans, and Eastern Asia, is
is repr,..seWed by Mons. E. us being subslan•ially
correct, especially as saving much time and avoi-
ding the dangerous passage by way of cape Horn.
It may moo interesting to the mercantile communi-
ty to learn, that, in demi or siztecn, the company

ve 6nary decided upon charging bat 8 francs
per ton on inerchandize passing through the ca-
nal."

LTD is said that Daniel IVebster intends spen-
ding the summer upon hia farm in New I.lamp,
■hire.

(Three removals were made from the Cms-
told House in New Haven a day or two sine,.:, by
order of the Secretary of the Trea-ury.

lry•Tlie penple of 11 iseonsin Territory are
warmly discussing the propriety of adopting a

State Constitution and applying for admission in

to the Uoion.
(j' The annual expansa of the Ciutinna'i

cchool+ i+ $30,0.)0.

lizs brought out upwurdl of
a million of dollars in specie.

iutentid visi'ing Europe

pals of el is 1141.1_!rierj
lain,. about tw4ve miles front is still cap_
ded with !MOW

carrier of the Vutillo Gazette was bit
wilt a maLl dug the tither day.

Cer lieutwii, what ilium eI ail cad you tread un
that cat's tail !ix?' Cez I wanted to hear her
Pr{ teal and ahoy liar teeth, mother.' 'D d you
1.'49. ii,a(.lllS'iliig 1:0,.V 1111.101 d 1/Urttl. my
childre I are than other people's.'

A TremendousC,as onus,;
while the worts were in foil motion, SniSsiihing
gave way in the inlehinery of Davisnpor; 45. Wicks

this place, Lind the fly, b dance
and spur wheels were instantly broken into a
thousand pieces and thrown in every

sudden and tietnennous Was tie crash, that
same of the workmen in their fright junipld in
the river. It is estimated that it will cost a thnit•
sand dollars and a daisy of sane five or six weeks
to:ropair the dart Acivo.
Cate,

Sunk—The meanie! Be!mom was -su.dt
on the 30th ult. in the Tallahatchie river,
300 miles above the month of cold water;
with 600 bait's of Poumt on hoard.

The S. B. Goddess of Liberty, in pas-
sing over the falls at louisville, came in
contact With a rock, which caused much
damage to her hull. She reached
Shippingport and in about 2 hours sunk.
It:the boat can be prevented from capsizing
the loss will but trifling.

ont inertia! NeWo.
R=ZTL NEIL•

3i feat water in the channel.
All Boats marked thus (*) are provided with

Evans's Safety Guard.
Reported by Simms & Mtrcaet., General S. B.

Agents, No 5, Market street.
ARRIVED.

*Cleveland, Hemphill, Beaver,
aMichioou, Itote-t, Beaver
Pinta, Vanclegra,
Alpine, Cockburn. B
Belle of Pittsburch, McCullough, St Look
Belmont, Poe, Wheeling,
North Queen, McClean, Wellsville,
Zanebville, Duval, Ma7ietta,

.11PEPARTE D.
*Clevelai.d, Hemphill, Beaver,
*Michigan, 'Lica, do
*lndian Queen, Brickell, Cincinnati,
Lehigh, Price, Cin.,
*Columbiana, Murdock, Wheeling,
Lencae.ter,Klinefelter, Cincinnati,
Della, Bowman, Brownsville,
Pinta, Vandegtifr, Sunfish,

"INDEPENDENT TIDE WATER LINE,"
DEPOT, CORN= or LISZRTY LND YVKYNE STRERTO.

DEP.RRTURES. .

May 16. Eliza Jane, Wm Trindlc, Tobseco,flour,
hemp; Neu- York, Phila. and Baltimore.

" Shamburg, S Dickey, Tobacco, hemp,
larch N York,Phila. and Baltimore.

-17 Sam! M Kier, J Trim Cotton & whis-
key; New York and Phila.

• 18 John Banks, Isaac Doff, Cotton, bacon &

linseed oil,&c.; Phila. and Baltimore.
t. mayflower, Thos Kingston, Tobacco,

hemp, &c.; Philadelphia, New York and
Baltimore.

19 Superior, J Rutledge, Tobaco, hemp,
flour, &c.; Philadelphia, New York and
Baltimore.

20 Tecumseh, E Void, Flour, hemp, groce-
ries, &c ; Philadelphia, New York,&.c..

" Gluteus, R Freeland,Tobacco,becrrp,&c.;
Philadelpbia aud New York.

22 Autora, R Grobain,Lard,.. bacon, be*
tobacco, &c., Phila. and New York.-

.

ECP"About. live thoulitud actisa etwood:. I
land, at Marshpee, Mass. were buret over :
last week, and (me thotuatid cordi-erwcoed-t

desire)
,i-

-ed.
There have been no signs in the heay.,

ens for two weeks.
A murderer in New Jersey has been de-

tected by the means of clairvoyance. So
it is said.

.11 good Joke.—Some person in Eng-
land has sent Sir Ft Peel £2OO, to be ap-
plied to the payment of the National Debt,
which amounts to eight million pounds !

/11H E subscribenms just received from Philadelphiaand
New York, wtUta general and extensive ricaort-

ment ofDRUGS, CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY, and
every article in his line of business, which he is deter.
mined to sell on the most reasonable terms for cash.—
Ile believes he can Jffer stronger inducements than any
sinaila7 establishment in title city to country Physicians
and Merchants, who wish to supply themselves with
Drugs and Medicines. His articles have been selected
with the utmost care, and are warranted ofthe best qual-
ity and uniform strength. Orders will be filled with ac-
curacy and elegance. Famili a can be supplied with Fine
and Fancy Soaps of every conceivable variaty. and of
the most exquisite perfumes; likewise with Perfumery
and CosnwiiCA of every descrip•lon.

The undersigned returns his thanks for the liberal sup-
port heretofore extended to him, and hopes by a constant
disposition to please and accommodate—a care In pro-

I curing and ceiling only what ix excellent and genuine-13
close supervision ofthe sales and t mnsaction ofthe estate.

'lllehment—precaution arid accuracy in compounding med.
lcines—and by industry and perseverance, to merit an In-
crease of public patronage.

may 25, WILLIAM THORN.

~2DMINISTR.ITORS' NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the Estate °finales Gallaher

late of Birmingham, in thin county, arc requested
to make payment to the undersigned. And all having
claims ngainSl paid estate, will present them properly au•
tentiraled for setttement.

M %RV C ILLAHER, Ex's.
may 25-6 t * JOHN GALLAHER, Ex'r.

/110 the Honorable the Judges ofthe Court of Cenetal
Jil- Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and tor the en,

of Allegheny:
The petitionof John Cormack ofthe 2nd ward ofthe

city ofPittsburgh, in the county aforesaid,humbly 'hew-
eth,

That your petitioner bath provided himself with ma-
terials for the accommodation of travelers and others, at
his dwelling house, in the ciiy and ward a:oresaid, and
',rays that your honors will grant him a license to keep
n public house of entertainment. And your petitioner,
as in duty bound, will pray.

JOHN CORXIACK

We, the 9tlnliiCrillerS, ritimns of the 2.i ward of the
city of Pittsburgh, do certify, that the above petitioner
is of good repitto for honesty and temperance, and is
well provided with house room and eonventences for
the accommodation nod lodging of strangers and travelers
and that said tavern is nerLssary

Rudy Patterson,
James Witkeson,
Mahlon Rogers,
PKeane,
G Neetans,
L V Carroll,
may 25 .31.

Neil 51'Noughten,
John W °lotion,

-51 II Carr,on,
Hugh Duffy,
Wm Henry,
It Short.

rirlO the not-torahle the Judge.; of the Court of General
'Quarter Sc, ions ofthe Pear e,in and CUc the coun-

ty of Allegheny.
The petition of Warnet Ilalthana ofthe 3d ward of

the city of Pittsburgh, is the county aforesaid, iditnlily
sliewet It,

That your petitioner h.it h provided himself with fin-
tertals for the a•monitodat lon oCtraveiers and others, at
hisDwelling limise, in the city and ward aforesaid, and
prays that your honors wilt grant him a li.ense to keep
a public house of entertainment. And he wilt pray, kc.

WARNER II.ALTGAIJS.
We, the un.lorsznvd, he 3d ward, do ce r—-

ifyciimt tbn above peilliolier is of good repute foi
catfani•litnip,trahce, and i 5 we/ provided with !louse
trinttralatkokrenlenrcs for t ion of 0 ran_
Pr9:abdtrls'ers,andshat said laver is necessary,

A .4441101.;. . Jacob Boston, Jis Allender,
lath Adatrg., .1 B ryar. John Inbdinp,
allov,tterty,, Juhn Whalen, Pierce Brennan,
A J Durboctor. A thinker, ETrovillu.

may 25---(1,tw3t...

rgio the tionoralde the PotTes of the Court 01 Ceoeral
Quarir, se ,:totts of the peace, in and for the coun-

ty of A Ilezheny:
The peln inn of James Newell,of Pine township, in the

county ar0.,.=.1A, humbly sliewelli,
That veer p-tlhoner bath provided himself witb ma-

terial: 1",.r the accommodation oflravelera and others, at
his dwelling house in the township aforesaid. and pra vs
that your honors' will grant him a license to keepa public
bonus of entertainment. And your petitioner as in du-
ly hodmd , will pray. JAS NEWELL.

%Vet the ur tlerrig nett, ei.izens of Pine township, do cer-
tify, that the above petitioner is of good repute for hon-
esty and temperatice, and is well provided with house
roost and conveniences for the accommodation and lodg.
ing ofturangers and travelemand that said tavern Is ne-
reptary.
Than fittison,
Chas Anglin

John McGee, Sarni Henry,
Pant Vo2ol, Jog Martin,
T R Ansiln, Henry Good,Jag N'Ciiitiock,

.1 FeremFon,
Henry Veer

Antbony Good, Jacob Deer.
may 25-41

V 0 the honorable, the „lodizes of the Court of
JIL General Sessions of the Peace, in and Cut the

county of Allegheny..
The petition of Hugh Duffi, of the :II ward Pitts-

burgh, in said county, humbly showeth.
"I hat he is well provided with houseroom and nth•

er conveniences for the accommodation of strangers
and travelers, at the house now occupied by him as
a tavern; and being desirous to coto•o le in that bu-
sMess he prays your honors to gr ut in a license to
keep an Inn orhouse of l'ublic .E,,tertahoneun—And
ho will pray, &c

HUGH DUFFY
The undersigned, citizens of the second Ward

resprcifillly certify that the above named applicant
is it gentleman of good repute for hunestyand tem-
perance, and is well provided with house room and
convouiences for the acconimodation and lodging of
strangers and travelers, and that said Vivant ii ne-
ressa y,
E J Roberts,
T 1111.,Kown,

Roiy Patterson,
R H Patterson,

Chas Barnett,
L Callahan,

A Tort, 'rhos tiiinmons,
John ‘Vol4hon Mahlon To2ec,:,

.1 D Thorn) urg.
W. Fortune.

may 25-3 t (Chronicle copy.)

IX) the Honoralde the Judges ofthe Court ofGeneral
IL Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace, in and for the coun-
ty ofAllegheny:

The petition of Jacob So.don, of the 3d ward or the
city of Pittabuigh, in the county aforesaid, humbly
eth—

That your petitioner hath provided himiyelf with mate.
Hats fur the accommodation of travelers and others, at
his dwelling house, In the city and ward aforeutid, and
prays that your honoPs will grant hint a license to keep
a public house ofcntertatoment. And he wilt pray, 4c

JACOB BOSTON
We, the subscribers, eitizens of the 3d ward, do certify

that the above petitioner igofgood repute for honesty and
temperance. and is well provided with house room and
conveniences for the accommodation and lodging ofstrait.
gers and travelers, and that said tavern is necessary.
Jackson Hansen, F. Trostila, Janice Reed,
W Aulthouse, T A Hillier, John Watt,
Wm Sirwell, Wm Paul, Isaac Walker;
John Bishop, . David Sims, Charles Ream,

may 25-31..

Filo the Honorable tho Judges of the Court ofGeneral
1 Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the county

of Allegheny:
The petition of john Watt, ofthe 34 ward or the city

of Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid, humbly shewe,h,
Ttat your petitioner hat la provided himselfwith mate.

riots for the accommodation of travelers and others, at
his dweflin; house, in the city and ward aforesaid, and
prays that your honors will grant ham a lirenee to keep
a public house ofentertainment. A nd he will pray. ¢c.

JOHN %VATI
We, the undersigned, citizens of the 3t' ward, do cer-

tify, that the above petitioner la of good repute for lion.
esty and temperance, and is well provided with house
room and conveniences for the aceommcniation ofstran-
gers and travelers, and that said-tavern is necessary.
Wm Id Edgar, John bleClaren, H „McMnsters,
ins McClaren, DavidDim, James Beed,
WmPaul, Chad** Ream. Jackson HAltiell,
allirkpatrtct, Rhos Moorhead, Jneah Boston.

may62s--3L•

,~~ _ . • ,

• -4N4

7'. Wm R Lecky. Eiv
-

. _We, the undersi:ned v viersor Allegheny glumly, what.out distinction of party, would sags-est our willitaptausto support yr It, sit< ufd you suffer yourself to became aCatuliclate fur tile, office of Sheriff.- .

4.ll"selecif n7, caud Ida tes 101county officer', weeleeembyrtiiireinnitoncett by the qun'i6•nlions or the ladivOulli1.10i41by their party pulittcs.
flaying known you for a number ofyears as 111111115-cient deputy sheritrof!ltia county,a u d Oavlag. permortes.&tenni in your ability and worth, we pledge oarselveato 11,e all honorable means to secure your eisr ueD,should you offer you' aelfas a Citizen.' Caurtirtittcl;Respectfully, your fellow-citizens,

JAMea BARR,
Aces. AtiLcica,
Doscas Gataaarra,
.1 Fox,
W IV“..rittsow,
Jamas Ror.osa,

Pirrsaramt , April 15, Ise ;Ge.ticone.-1 have received your kind counirtudinftutcequesting me to offer myzetfas a Citizen's Candidate forOw office ofSheriff
Witt) feelings of grailliude I return you my Ifillailtiti; faythe mark of distinction which you have been plesiedloconfer on ice, and in complying with your feCtlaell‘,yorild respectfully state that chi old I he ao fortunst*ollto he elected by my fellow citizens, I pledge mykeilrlioperform the, dimes ofthe office to the tam of my stalkyand without partiality or political bias, believing as rillthat the county officers nr other-public servants 'Wouldbe gdveriird by the Interests of the people instead ofparty Gel

You have thought proper in your eall to cotnplimet4toe on my qualification.; tohit the Office of Sheriff, Forwhich I feel myself much flattered, and can only soyiltat I have filled the office of 0 puty Sherilrofthlseuitt.ty for a number of years past, and during the name MintI am pleased to hear that my services have recchied-tbilapprobation ofthe public.
Whit sentiments of esteem,

I subscribe myself
Your fellow citizen

WM LECK Y:To James Barr, Alex Miller, Duncan Calbaith , /oho"I'ox, %Vol R'illanson, Jas Rulong and others.
TO Cr,LIN7'RY AND CITY MERCHANTS.THIS and to-morrow, Thursday and Friday mortgage
at 10 o'clock, a large lot ofDry Goods,(,arilhotttreserve) consisiing of Cloths, Casdineres, Cassinets„:•,immer Clotlis.Tirkings, superior Prints. Ribbontr, Pa.tent Thread Sewing Silk, Linen Comb, Fldk'fs,

Book and Cambric. Musline, Brown and Bleached Sheol-ings, While and colored Ho.e,
S. FA IINESTOCK 4- Co. Anal.

corner of Wood and sth ats.

J. I). C
TTORNE Y AT LAW.

Office, corner of Smithfield and Third Streels.
may:,5, 1843-Iy.*

Pi TTSBOtiall,

CHEAP COMB, BASKET AND V.
RLETY STORE.

No. 108, Market street, near Liberty. .
muff.; suhsrriberrespectfully Informvhis customers and1 the public geheraily, lint he has psi returned Ike*the watt with a large and elegant assortment or giniddin his tine to which he invites Merchants and other. Who
wish to purchase whelesate or retail, very low forea*The forowing comprises part of his stock, with a voey
large assortment offancy gcods and toys.

iIliilill' 1\ .....
:;„o:i.i':::K %All - 111111

•- ,--..-4 -, 71i!ti;f ~ ,-- ;:j.--- - -• . -
-_ ..--_,...., -.7,-.7r- ---- G •- ' ..

200 tacks Ennio+. Geriran and A nterican plug;lolllbonsand tte,t ear,:
600 dozen tapes;

1000 •• all colors soool cotton;
161) I! st, pal en' thread;
2516=. sewing silk.
70 Ins. best shoe thread:

100 lbs. skein cotton thread;
750 thounond percussion raps;
160.2r05s gill and lasting t Imam; •
1:40 gross pearl sl.irt ,buttotts,
120gross shoe laces;
100 doz.. tortoise shell cottil.s;
'25 doz. tortoise shell, luck and Buffalo combs;136 doz. fine Ivory combs;
2110 doz dressing combs;
350 doz, combs;

6 gross tooth brushes;
20 doz assorted hair and clothes brushes;7, doz. suspenders;
40 grace white silvered hooks and Pyre;20 gross common hooks and eyes; .
50 doz. assorted scissors;
30doz. spectacles;
50 gross assorted what. hone;

250 doz assorted shies slates;
40 gross steel pens;. .
3 gross Woodward's celebrated pen battler,:Wit h a general assortment ofall kinds of variety 60,06%.such as willow wagons, chairs.cradlea, market and other,baskets, kr. 4-c. C. Y. would In partlentar Inytte theattention dr the ladies (0 his fine and large aaortrarat'afobeli and T 1u tin to combs Also, Gfe.`llTn'S celebratedkillcurd spool cotton, the la's( attirle made; persons pr.: ,chasing, can return it if not as represented, Also, the hia4--counter drilled eyed needles, which hare been purittaSeilV

t.pecially for retail, and fine American flat and roam*head pins, (may 24.) C. YEAGES;

Doe TOR JOJV't:S' .9C.IDEMY, S. W, eci-nee - 7̀
Market and Ffth btrer•Ta. Morning owes hs

Prench,Greek, kr, 0, , reel y °User day, viz: Gentletneta
on ore day and Ladi, ~a the other. 'louts of admit. .*
sion. from 7 to fq a. la.

Day School tor both t.r:roc, hours front 9 a. PI, 1 11)
noon, and fr0...2 to 5 a. in.'

Evening Classes In English Granimar. Con:mai&lots,
Book keeping. Geometry, Algebra 4-c. flours ofalien.
dance from Bto 1(.1 p. in. for Gentlemen, for theLad**,
6' to 8.

The mode of leaching the above branches will be.. ,.
chiefly by !relate., and the understanding will be ad-.
dressed first and the memory afterwards Ile will 21- •

,

trays aim at joining the theory arid the pracii-e together
—the rule first at,tl then its a otdicat.on.

Doctor Jones holds te,Hnionials of Ins qualificatlone
for the discharge of the ditties he assumes from Joseph
R. Chandler, Editor of the Ir. S. Gazette; Geo. L. fish-
mead Esq., Attorney at Law; John W. Ashamed, do.;
F. A. Raybold, Eoi. du.; .A. A. Browne, Esq. do.; Ed*.
D. ingrattrint, Esq. do.; W. L. Norton, Justice of she
Peace, 272 South Front street; Richard McCuney, Prin-
cipal of the Western Academy., of Pk iladelphia.

lie also refers to the Hon A. G. Marchand, -
Foster.Esq., Attorney at Law; Jas.Joh onion Esq..Edkor
of the Argus; Edw. Cowan, Esq., Attorney at Law, of
Greensburgh. lie ran likewise refer to a great 'mint%citizens ofPittsbu

The larger the classes the more moderate will thetermebe; and should the hours above mentioned not euft, 'they
will be readily changed for those which may answer --

better.
Totommence on May 15th . Term! moderate.

To the Honorable the Judge 4 of the Court ofGeneral Quarter Session of the Peace in ttemU ttfor the county of Allegheny. - -
The petition of Patrick, Itivildshey, of the Ist Wardof the city of Pittsburgh, in the county aforestaid v-ihumbly sheweth,

That your petitioner hath provided himself with,materials fur the accommodation of travelers andothers, at his dtv&ling house its the city aftiiressid„and prays that your hortors. will grant him a incenseto keep a public house of entertainment_ Andpetitioner as in du'y hound will pray.
PATRICK INGOLDSBY. •

We, the snbscribers, eirzerts -of the lit Ward.Pittsburgh, do ees Lily thatrhe above petitioner isofgood repute for honesty and temperance ; andwell provided with house room and corNeniencesfor the aceommodution of traveler. and b trap ger s 1 an&tavern is necessary.
James Poland,
S Clernrner.
James,Cassily,
Geo Stevenson,
Wm McMullin,
is Wilson

may 2i-dik*3l.*

David Richey,
Rubt•rt Drown.
Andrew Holden:.
James Hersigness '41"1
Deltic! Laughtritu s...-:;- 2 1,
John Young. -

- •
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